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DOGS SMUGGLE TOBACCO. object is to ascertain if it is practi- --

'msm sess? 7—ilîfü SDNUCHT&t 
pr3—r;s Soap ™m - ~ 33
telegraph installation, and the ro<«- EXPENSE, ~ ^ X
sages can be sent more expeditiously 
than by the needle instrument 
ABC code, the methods generally 
used in village post-offices, the mes
sages are written out and stamped by 
the sender, and are sent 
wire by the clerk.

In. the selected villages it is now 
possible for any member of the pub
lic to ring up a subscriber and 
these

Wa Less Than 270 Offenders Shot 
by Custom Officers.

Within the * last three months no 
270 dogs have been shot 
cwtOms officers on the

acT^ ^,an, ntier’ while in the 
act of smuggling tobacco, sugar and 
paît from Switzerland.
. ?a?t that these articles are 
arenas taxed„in Italy has led to a 
of fo),»®*1 °f smuKK»ng. especially 
of tobacco, and the Italian Govern- 

f0"“d °a the frontier with 
high stnps of wire netting, 
the gates are fitted with 
while customs 
rifles are 
yards or so.
3 ,has thus become almost impossi- 
ble for men to carry on smuggling
ru‘ent°lUt thbC"lff caueht, and cons£ 
tho workthey haVC tauSht dogs to do

, an!“al is first taken to an
whirl's V,llage near the frontier, 
where he is petted and well fed. After 
some week.. Gf this the dog is taken 
to the nearest Swiss village, where 
he is half-starved, and where a man 
m the uniform of an Italian customs 
officer gives him an occasional beat- 
"g-. After a few days of this treat- 

mtnt a parcel of tobacco is fastened 
to the dog s collar and he is 
free.
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of which 
alarm bells, 

officers armed with 
every hundred

Aâlt fer the Octagon Bar.of the
on guard

w
• I

ÜS1At this height,” said the guide, 
as they paused on the mountain-side 
tet look at the valley far below, 

people with weak hearts often die ” 
"How often?” asked 
ested listener.

There is more fun in courting a 
giil than there is in courting an in
vestigation.

!

‘‘ISLAND CITY”
house and floor

over the

a deeply infer

tile
at the ordinary 

rates. Should the person with whom 
communication is desired not be on 

telephone the sender 
phone his

paintspost-oAiht, telephones in 
ordinary manner

Will Dry In 8 Hours.
fine can tele- Cn Sale at all Hardware OealeriRunning Sore3. the outcome of neglect, or 

bad blood, have a never-failing balm in 
Dr. Agncw’s Ointment. Will -heal the 
niost stubborn cases. Soothes irrita^ 
tion almost instantly after first 
tion.

P- D. DODS & CO., Montreal,message to the nearest 
post-office and have it sent on by 
express messenger. In the case of 
long messages tthe saving in expense, 
as compared with sending the 
message at telegraph rates, will be 
very considerable. Similarily, the 
town-dweller will be able to communi
cate with the villager.

The point to be decided is whether 
this new

Toronto, Vancouver.

applica
nt relieves all itching and burn- 

diseases in a day. It 
piles In 3 to 5 nights.

set

POULTRYing skinHe immediately makes for the fron
tier to reach his home on the Italian 
mde, and when he catches sight of an 
Italian customs officer 
his beatings, and 
avoid

We can handle your poultry eithec 
a ^ e or dressed to best advantage. 
Also your butter, eggs, honey and 

- other produce.
^LC.aW.S.?5.„COJ^IONrCO., Limited

cures 
35 cents.—39

'yhy is a woman’s pocket 
“ke. North Pole?” Crimson-
beak— That s easy. Because the 
man doesn’t live who ever discover- 
cd it!”

he remembers 
does his best to 

coming near him. The dog 
wanders up and down the wire fence 
until he comes to one of the spring 
gates, which he pushes open. A bell 
tinkles and the customs officer im
mediately fires at the dog, but if ho 
misses the animal the smuggled 
goods cannot afterwards be impound
ed, for all goods that bave 
over the frontier 
having paid duty.

After

arrangement meets a real
public want.

+*
Dominion Line Steamships

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 
sJ?d°dHerate Rate Service.

Üfc= Boom
The" WrUe BookCoenf°r

•'ciTLE AND STEAMER

iMB Sswawa-asculurs. VVr!te ÆkP °" °r,ler‘- Illustrated cà-

TABBOX BROS., Toronto.

DU) ma BUTT Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfect- 
ant Soap Powder is 
other powders, as it is both 
disinfectant.

YOUR OVERCOATS
svsüfuntf £r îst,ï. krs

better, than

IN EVERY CASE soap and

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING OO.
MONTREAL.

once got 
are considered as

„ .h. a..dog has been shot at two 
or three times, and has got away, he 
becomes extremely wary, and will 
wait until the officer is at the farth
est end of his "beat,” hnd will then 
endeavor to Pass the spring gates 
with as little effort as possible, so as 
not to set the .bell ringing.

KIDNEY PILLS 
BANISH PAIN IN THE 

BACK.

Teacher—"What comes at the end 
of every sentence?” Pupil—’’The last 
word.”

HOW DODD’S

"Y
/

Cured Mrs. C. C. RICHARDS & Co.
D<;ar Sirs,—I have great faith in 

MINARD’S LINIMENT, as last year 
I cured a horse of Ring-bone, with 
five bottles.

It blistered the horse but in 
month there was no ring-bone 
no lameness.

DANIEL
Four Falls, N. B.

J as. Murphy and 
Everyone Else She Recommend
ed Them To.
River Gagnon, C3,ue.,

(Special).—No complaint is 
mon among women as Pain-in-the- 
Back. It is a safe estimate that ful
ly half the women in Canada are af
flicted with it. For that 
evidence that there is 
complete cure in existence is thank- 

is re- f,ll|y received, 
been taken prisoner nnt evidence 

by the Japanese at the battle of Liao is Just such
Vang, whii* attached to Gen. Hour- could furnish a dozen cures, but 
^*a l'1 a ns special correspon- is enough for an example,
dent of Reuter s Telegraphic Agency, is that of Mrs. Jas. Murphy 
Ho is a yound fellow of a good deal says: ' V'
e^dencc wMle0ltWF^h he~"rSt gavc .“I S'"Tercd for thirty-eight months 
havin.» declined * tKton’ ITls parents with a pain in my back. I took just 
vr.1.eelined to permit him to one box of Dodd's Kidney Pills and
African°WarF hc^raV” thc S,°"th 1 '.,ave never been troubled with the 
school sold his iW'VV roin Pa,n since. I also recommended etc., bough da ttoket for Durban wRh Ki,dney ri,ls to «ther people,

the money thus obtained ! ° coml»aincd ns I did and in every
for the ™t „, ™ and sa"cd ;'ase the Pills did their du.ty and

His parents, on ’ hearing of this, b‘°Ught rcllcf’ 
caine to the conclusion that it 

’ bûe’Çf to restrain him, and secured 
for him a commission and an ap
pointment on the staff of General Sir 
John French, which lie found 
ing him

Oct. 31.— 
so- com-

our new
♦

LORD BRCOKE A PRISONER.

fieir of Lord and Lady Warwick 
Captured by the Japs.

telegraphya
and It will certain'? Interest you. Address

Contrai School of Tolography
TORONTO, ONT.

In affiliation with Central Business College, 
W. H. SHAW,

MURCHISON.reason every 
a sure andLord Brooke, eldest son and heir 

of Lord nnd Lady Warwick 
Ported to have And there is abund- 

th'at Dodd's Kidney Pills 
a cure. The district

Principal
X moose hunting.

. fluest region in Canada for the 
, ”ler „who wishes to secure Moose 
term® le.ma*fami region in New On- 
tano and now easy of access by the
Nm-th Jr"nk Hailway System y and 
North Bay. All information regard- 
ing gmdes, routes, rates etc., can 
i 5^ °n. aPPlication to agents or
Ay.MoB °- T-B011’ °’ P & T’

Jcpson—"How did your wife fancy 
your new suit?” Harvey—"She dis
liked it so much that I had to tell 
her I got it at a bargain-sale.”

Kidney Cry—Pain in the back is the cry 
of the kidneys for help. To neglect the 
call is to deliver the body over to a 
disease crue,, ruthless, and finally life 
destroying. South American Kidney 
Cure has power akin to miraculous in 
helping the needy kidneys out of the 
mire of disease. It relieves in six hours.

one 
The one

She [V

parents 
to permit him to 

service in the South 
ran

L.

.Si

«
♦ Paul—'-Percy, what is your 

of success?” Percy—“My idea of
success? Well, it is having people 
run after me who used to run away 
from me.”

ideaNEW HORSELESS CARRLVGE. ’ 
In Upogoro, a Catarrh and Cold* Relieved In lo to 60 

Minute». — One short puff of the breath 
thrciug!, the tloxvcr supplied with each

Dr' Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow- 
tier diffuses this powder over the

tract of land in 
German East Africa, the leopard has 
been domesticated end is now used 
for .. the .purpose of pulling light 
mountain guns up the steep hill
sides. Ihqy seem to have no diffi
culty in performing the work. These 
beasts in their

await-
landing. He served 

throughout the South- African 
Paign, was mentioned in the des- 
patches, and was transferred 
the conclusion of- pence to the 1st 
Life Guards, with the rank of lieu
tenant, but resigned his commission 
last year, and since the beginning of 
the present war in the Far East, has 
been doing excellent work as Reuter’s 
correspondent

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE 25c. Painless 

in-
the nasal passages, 

and delightful to use. It relieves 
stalltly, arid permanently cures catarrh, 
iay fever, colds, headache, «ore throat 

tonsilitis and deafness.

after \
■ ■■

I. seal direct to tke dieted 
parts by the Improved Blowcc. 
Heak the ulcers, dears the sly 
passages, stops droppings 
Uiroat and permanaeUy 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Co.. Toronto end Buffalo»

wild state are a 
menace to the natives, whose huts 
they burst into without fear, 
wliom they attack and devoir with
out hesitation. Curiously enough,
a leopard will lievcr touch ’a Euro
pean, and the ferocity of the ani
mals seems to entirely disappear
when the leopard is caught 
enough, and the natives find 
domesticated animal 
addition to their stock.

30 cents.—41
in the Facetious 

you want
Customer—“I suppose

, me to look pleasant?” 
I hotogiapher—“Yes, and pay in ad
vance.” "What’s that for?” "Oh 
so that I can look pleasant,

re». Allwith thc Russianarmy.

à> George, did you know that I was 
going to marry your sister?” "Well 
I heard her say so, but she’s 
that idea about so many other fel
lers that I didn’t feel sure about it 
till you told me.”

too.”young 
the

a verÿ useful

FIVE YEAR OLD HERO.
)Millard's Liniment Cures Distemper.hadRushes Into Burning House to 

Save Younger Brother.

Pinto 
Shell 
Cordovan

Stop the Pain but Destroy the Stomach
—This is sadly too often the 
many nauseous nostrums purporting to 
cure, in the end do the patient 
mcnscly
Von Stan’s Pineapple 
purely vegetable pepsin preparation, as 
harmless as milk, 
prevents

LAW-BREAKING MADE EASY.A splendid deed of heroism was 
performed by live-year-old boy at 
Black,,iii’ii, England. His name is 
James Neild, and with his younger 
brother, aged two, he was left alone 
in thc house. The father, a mechan
ic, was 
mother 
was ill.

case. So There are certain laws on the Bri
tish Statute Book—for instance 
those, against Sunday trading; ap
pearing in disguise in the streets (for 
which a man could still lie hanged); 
abstention from public worship—^ 
which are constantly infringed with- 
out

tilnofd’s Unirai corns Gomel in costs.i rn-
môre harm than good. Dr. 

Tablets He—"He that courts and 
i 8>.- bvo to court another
day. She—"But he that courts
and does not wed, may find himself 
Jii court instead.”

runs
at work, while 

nursing a sister,
the

who
One after eating 

any disorder of the digestive 
organs, GO in a box, 35 cents,—40. any consequences worth menlion-

.\ l*out four o clock in the morning 
the five year-old boy was awakened 
by a crackling noise. Ho found that 
the lied on which lie and his 
lay was in flames.

ing.
According to statute law, it is 

lowablu to hawk perishable goods 
South a 1 "° ”orthy ln the streets on Sunday, but inresort rouMA^rnsNaCrfirate'waî f‘"If*1 neighborhoods it is il-

wouhi J:z»zrl:uTy<anu sunferi,;s to howl on
disorder you needn’t suffer Tmtaute , A .VCr>; ■ considerable amount of 
longer. a thousand testimonies to !?"'bienking is also done in Great 

non.es to Britan, by railway companies and 
other powerful y corporations, who 

i shelter themsel\vs behind the great 
difficulty and expense of putting the 
law into motion. Of European coun
tries, so long as the offender keeps 
awty from political offences, it is 
most easy to break the law in Rus
sia and Turkey.

Unless the offence is a very ser
ious one, a judicious bribe, or a 
sufficiently powerful application of I 

! personal interest, will nearly always I 
1 get the offender oil scot free. In 
' most of the South American Repub- 
j lies almost any 
I with impunity by 
! prepared to 
fluence for the privilege.

"OneFcot In the Grave”—If the thou- 
•ands of people who rush 
a remedy as 
as a last

al-“Dear me,” exclaimed Mr. Swcll- 
I man, ‘‘the baby has just eaten 

brother of that dog-biscuit!”
so J mind,” replied Mrs. Swcllmtin. 
of j just serves Fido right, 

had i ten eaten the baby’s food! ”

“Never ! 
"it 

He has of-

and ho was
frightem-d that he jumped 
bed and rah downstairs.

sooner reached the yard than he 
heard the screams of his 
brother. Without

XJsed in H.B.K,. Mitts, Gloves 
I an<^ Moccasins—tough as whale- 
I bone, flexible, soft,pliable, scorch- 

proof, wind-proof, boil - proof, 
crack-proof, tear-proof, rip-proof,
cold-proof, almost wear-proof_
certainly the greatest * leather 
ever used in mitts and gloves.

Like buckskin it is tanned 
"~ithout oil, unlike buckskin it is 
nQt porous, it is wind-proof—will 
outwear three budeskins.

“Pinto” Mitts and Gloves 
never crack or harden, never get 
sodden, are always warm, pliable, 
soft and comfortable?
Sold at all dealers but never with- , 
out this brand :— ———.

that
ITv

4younge 
a moment’s hesi

tation the brave little fellow 
up the stairs.

j I Mlnard's Llnimenl Cutes Olpfifkia, prove it.—3G.
rushed

The lire had gained \ 
on the other furniture in the ' 

room and smoke 
rm the staircase.

Fighting his

“IfThere is nothing more enjoyable swing 
than an animated clisc.us.4ion some 

.thing- we don’t know anything about 
with somebody that knows

you'll always give 
observed

me full
.... the pendulum,

.\ou will never have any trouble 
witn your hands.” "I don’t know,' 
"'plicd thc clock. "If j| wasn’t for 
.your going to and fro in my works 
1 shouldn’t have any strikes!”

was pouring

less thanway through the 
smoke, the boy again reached 
lied, and seizing his brother in

t lie

badly burned,'and J’lW minutes’^ !

la.V would have been fatal. ^?1'| bY.d.r,l,|!i:'i? dvroutkmit the world. Be Sure »n I
Tho alarm was promptly raised Mit -Wix«l»w’»sooiiiikuSvimt.” si_o

and thc lire brigade appeared, hut' 
despite their efforts, the house and 
:ts contents were destroyed.

Those whom neglected coughs 
have killed were once as healthy 
and robust as you. Don’t follow 
in theif paths of neglect. Take law ran be broken 

those who are 
pay in money or in

i’
Fei.shavv—"1 hear you are to 

Colonel Swinger, Mrs.
wed

Grasse, lie’s 1 Shiloh's
Ponsmmptioiii
Outre î0hn^-ung

a noble fellow, every inch a soldier, ; 
born t > command.” Widow Grasse— 
“IT in! We’ll

4-------------

FOST OFFICE PHONES. “Dear Mr. ITicks.” she wrote, 
am sorry that what you ask J 

I cannot become

see about that.
I- e;«shaw; we’ll sec about that.”

Mr. ”1
British Villages Connected With 

the Larger Cities.
An important experiment,

J ncit grant.
w i l’e.—Yours sinceveljf. 
rows.” Then she added : 
On second thought,

! will 
flight

Ethel 'Bur-Mlnard's Liniment Cures CdiJs, etc right now. It is guaranteed to 
cure. It has cured many thous
ands.

which i
may have far-reaching results, is |f0_ ! 
ing made bv the telegraph d«ijiart- : 
nient of the British General l ost- I 
office in half a dozen villages.

•p.s ►dear George. I 
marry you. Do come up 
and see your own true Ethel.”

to-Prlces: S. C. Wells & Co. 308
g=^fc^O£^vl__LeRoy1>J:_W1_ToroDto, Cap.Sunshine is n groat blessing, xet 1 

(it oiten forces people to hunt 
* 11 v shade

HUDSON BAY KNITTING CO.
Montreal Winnipeg Dawson

the -
W h*-ii there is nothing left i a fight 

for we. may hope lor universal peacesISSUE NO. 44—04. 2
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